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S'I'ATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad:utant Genera l 
Aueusta . 
ALIEN 1EGI STRAT I ON 
H--&aine 
. Date h--12:r/ f YtJ 
Name __ ,t:}_~-~~--------------------
Street Addres s -j'.J----;----------------:---------------
City or Town ---'~-- - - ----- -------------- ------- -
How lone in Un it ed States _;;l.._~~How l ong i n Maine ;2_ _'{.7'-1 A.~~ 
Born i n /~,}7,_,Z_~$:.Date of Birth}:;x-?-Lf'Jt? 
If mar i:- i ed , how many childr en __ 3-___ 0ccupa tion - --~--
Name of Emolo7er - - ---- -~--- -------------------------
( Pre sent or l ast ) 
-, 
Addres s of empl oyer --------------- - ---------------- ----- -- --
English r----Spea k ---r-- - Read -P--- Trit e -~------
Other lan~ua ~e s ----~------ -------- - - - - ------------ -, .. ' # 
Have you made a rplicat i on fo r c itizenship ? ----~--------- -
Have you ever had r1ilitar•y service? -------~--------------
If s o , wher e '?---------------------When? ---------------------
Sienetur e _,;!~_ff__~-~ 
Viitnes s _[;__a_)]; __ ~---------
